
 

 

“Ingathering & Water Ceremony” 
Rev. Meredith Garmon 

2022 September 11 ~ 12th Sunday of Summer 
 

Community Unitarian Universalist Congregation is a Welcoming Congregation  
committed to affirming and purposefully including all, regardless of age, race, ethnicity, national  

origin, disability, gender, gender identity or expression, and sexual or affectional orientation.  

Nurture Spirituality · Foster Compassion · Engage in Service 

                      Welcome to 



 

 

Order of Service 
2022 September 11 

 

Gathering Music   Barbara Orwick 

 

Opening Theme video  You’ve Got a Friend in Me ~ Randy Newman  CUUC Choir 
 directed by Lisa N. Meyer, accompanied by Georgianna Pappas 
 

Call to Worship video  Rev. Meredith Garmon 
 

Opening Hymn #360, Here We Have Gathered Kim Force, Barbara 
 [hymn lyrics on last page] 
 

Chalice Lighting   Tracy Breneman, Rev. Meredith 

Blessed is the match consumed in kindling flame. 
Blessed is the flame that burns in the heart’s secret places. 
Blessed is the heart that burns for justice and peace. 
Blessed is the match consumed in kindling flame. 

 

Welcome   Rev. Meredith, Tracy, Barbara 
 

Spoken Invocation   Rev. Meredith 
 

Sung Invocation   Kim, Barbara 
We would be one as now we join in singing 
our hymn of love, to pledge ourselves anew 
to that high cause of greater understanding 
of who we are, and what in us is true. 
We would be one in living for each other 
to show to all a new community. 

 

Passing of the Peace   Rev. Meredith 
 

UU Minute video  “John Murray in Gloucester”  Rev. Meredith 
 

Announcements   Tracy 
 



 

 

Our Congregation   Jane Dixon, Al Rocchi & Terri Kung 
 
Offertory  Moon River ~ Henry Mancini, Johnny Mercer Kim, Barbara 

 
Spiritual Practice video  Deep Time Journeys  Rev. Meredith 

 
Water Ceremony   Rev. Meredith, Tracy, Barbara 

Water Music 1: Shining Waters of Joy and Happiness 
Water Music 2: Storm Waters of Grief and Sadness 
Water Music 3: Rushing Waters of Change and Transition 
Water Music 4: Calm Waters of Rest and Relaxation 
Blessing the Water 
Sharing Time 

 
Hymn #100, I’ve Got Peace Like a River Kim, Barbara 
 
Prayer, Joys, Sorrows & Milestones  Rev. Meredith, Kim 
 
Sung Response  #1031, Filled with Loving Kindness Kim, Barbara 
 
Homily  Rev. Meredith 
 
Closing Hymn #1064, Blue Boat Home Kim, Barbara 
 
Extinguishing the Chalice   Tracy, Rev. Meredith 

We extinguish this chalice 
And carry with us the flame of reason 
To shine with us always 
Against every idolatry. 

 
Spoken Benediction  Rev. Meredith, Tracy, Barbara 
 
Sung Benediction #123, Spirit of Life 

Spirit of Life, come unto me. Sing in my heart all the stirrings of compassion. 
Blow in the wind, rise in the sea; move in the hand, giving life the shape of justice. 
Roots hold me close; wings set me free; Spirit of Life, come to me, come to me. 



 

 

 2022-2023 RE Overview:    To Volunteer & Connect in RE: 
  Donate to CUUC bit.ly/CUUCRE22-23 bit.ly/CUUCREConnect22-23 

 

  

 
Calendar & Announcements: 

Pick up your mosaic pieces today, decorate them with thoughts or designs illustrating 
your identity, and return them Sun Sep 18. Contact Tracy (cuucwptracy@gmail.com). 

Our Religious Exploration classes begin next Sun Sep 18! Info at bit.ly/CUUCRENews 

Mon Sep 12 & 19, Meals for HOPE food prep, 10:00am-2:00pm, CUUC Kitchen. Job 
descriptions at bit.ly/Meals-for-HOPE-jobs. Volunteer at bit.ly/Meals-for-HOPE-signup.  

Tue Sep 13, weekly CUUC Choir rehearsals begin, 7:30-9:15pm, in the sanctuary. 
Contact Lisa Meyer (347-278-3187 during the day or choir@cucwp.org).  

Sign up for monthly Journey Groups at cucwp.org/journey-groups. 

If you know an organization to recommend for our monthly Share the Plate, fill out a 
form in the lobby or at the link in our newsletter. Requests due Mon Oct 17. 

Fri Sep 23, 7:30pm, Free Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse Concert “Lifting Our 
Spirits,” in the sanctuary. Come sing along! 

Covenant Group for Parents & Caregivers of Teens & Tweens begins Wed Sep 28, 7:30-
9:00pm, Zoom 8428 (bit.ly/CUUC-RE) 

Volunteer to host coffee hour by signing up at bit.ly/CUUC-Coffee-Hour-2022. Contact: 
Chris Kortlandt (kortlandtbunch@gmail.com).  

Save the Date: Sat Nov 19 is our annual Auction fundraiser. 

Complete your online Self-Assessment Survey. Then save the date for our “Path to the 
Future” Congregation Workshop, Sat Sep 24, 8:30am–4:00pm, in Fellowship Hall.  

We share the plate in Sep with the Interfaith Council for New Americans of 
Westchester. Use the QR code at top, or make check to CUUC with memo lCNAW.   

Visit cucwp.org/newsletters for the latest e-Communitarian newsletter.  

https://bit.ly/CUUCRE22-23
https://bit.ly/CUUCREConnect22-23
mailto:cuucwptracy@gmail.com
bit.ly/CUUCRENews
https://bit.ly/Meals-for-HOPE-jobs
https://bit.ly/Meals-for-HOPE-signup
mailto:choir@cucwp.org
https://www.cucwp.org/journey-groups
https://bit.ly/CUUC-RE
bit.ly/CUUC-Coffee-Hour-2022
mailto:kortlandtbunch@gmail.com
https://www.cucwp.org/newsletters


 

 

Lyrics 
 

#360, Here We Have Gathered  

Here we have gathered, gathered side by side; 
circle of kinship, come and step inside! 

May all who seek here find a kindly word; 
may all who speak here feel they have been heard. 

Sing now together! Sing now together!  
this, our hearts’ own song. 

  
Here we have gathered, called to celebrate 

days of our lifetime, matters small and great: 
we of all ages, living out our span 

infants and sages, sharing what we can. 
Sing now together! Sing now together!  

This, our hearts’ own song. 
  

Life has its battles, sorrows, and regret: 
but in the shadows, let us not forget: 

we who now gather know each other’s pain; 
kindness can heal us: as we give, we gain. 

Sing now in friendship, sing now in friendship 
this, our hearts’ own song. 

 
“Moon River” ~ Henry Mancini, Johnny Mercer 

Moon River, wider than a mile 
I’m crossing you in style some day 

Oh, dream maker, you heart breaker 
Wherever you’re goin’, I’m goin’ your way 

 
Two drifters, off to see the world 
There’s such a lot of world to see 

We’re after the same rainbow’s end 
Waitin’ ’round the bend 
My huckleberry friend 

Moon River and me 



 

 

#100, I’ve Got Peace Like a River 

I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river, 
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul. 

I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river, 
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul. 

  
I’ve got joy like a fountain… 
I’ve got love like an ocean… 
I’ve got pain like an arrow… 

I’ve got tears like the raindrops… 
I’ve got strength like a mountain… 

  
 

#1031, Filled with Loving Kindness 

May I be filled with loving kindness. May I be well. 
May I be filled with loving kindness. May I be well. 

May I be peaceful and at ease. May I be whole. 
  

May you be filled … 
May we be filled … 

 
 

#1064, Blue Boat Home 

Though below me, I feel no motion standing on these mountains and plains. 
Far away from the rolling ocean still my dry land heart can say: 

I’ve been sailing all my life now, never harbor or port have I known. 
The wide universe is the ocean I travel and the earth is my blue boat home. 

  

Sun my sail and moon my rudder as I ply the starry sea, 
leaning over the edge in wonder, casting questions into the deep. 

Drifting here with my ship’s companions, all we kindred pilgrim souls, 
making our way by the lights of the heavens in our beautiful blue boat home. 

  

I give thanks to the waves up holding me, hail the great winds urging me on, 
greet the infinite sea before me, sing the sky my sailor’s song: 

I was born up on the fathoms, never harbor or port have I known. 
The wide universe is the ocean I travel, and the earth is my blue boat home. 

 
 


